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Abstract 
Ineffective cost management in software development causes project over budget and strongly contributed to project 
failure. Due to that, it is important to look at the success determinants that help software development community to 
have better cost management of the project. This paper identifies the success determinants in agile based software 
development project. The online survey is used in order to collect data from the respondents.  The items involve the 
cost management process in the company in Malaysia. This paper used Rasch Measurement Model to analyze the 
result. Preliminary findings show a small number of respondents and the respondents are not representing the 
sampling unit becomes a problem to generalize the result. As a result, this paper provides very low item reliability 
and person reliability is acceptable. Therefore, more feedback from respondent is needed in order to increase the item 
and person reliability. 
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1.  Introduction 
The crucial question in software development project is how to complete a project at a specific time, 
budget and resources. In order to measure these three attributes are achieved, the individuals who 
involved in estimation process especially project manager need to ensure all requirements are met and 
well-defined. Project schedule overrun is one of the main contributors to project failure (Iman & Siew, 
2008; Ostvold & Jorgensen, 2005).  However, software development community believes that agile 
methodology that can assist them in the cost management process. 
Agile is becoming a popular method of software development among the software development 
community (Parnas, 2005; Boehm, 2002). With agile, the development process becomes simpler and 
easier. Most of the researchers agreed that agile provides simple steps and is much easier compared to the 
traditional method (Abraham et al, 2002; Stephen, 2009; Chandra et al, 2009; Cohn et al, 2001; Green et 
al, 2010). In general, agile provides more customer involvement, earlier testing, quick delivery and active 
requirements (Stephen, 2009; Chandra et al, 2009, Cohn et al, 2001). Agile helps the software 
development community to decrease their effort in the development stage. Compared to the traditional 
method, agile process is shorter and simpler.  It is probably possible to view it as a special kind of 
iterative process with extremely short development cycles. The life cycle in agile start with project 
initiation which is forming the project team, plan the requirements and resource needed. The second 
phase is to release the deliverable by an iterative process in the time box form. Each time box consists of 
a plan, developed and reviewed process. It will have specific time to be delivered (Conrad et al, 2011). 
This iteration process will take place until all the requirements are copied and agreed with both customers 
and the project team. Then, the project is closed. Agile provides more advantages compared to the 
traditional method. Since it is adaptive approach, it copes the requirements change until the project is 
close.  
Project teams are actively received and respond to the customers’ requirements from time to time. But, 
once the project is disclosed, the requirements are no longer considered. Since the requirements are 
managed from time to time, therefore, the project team requires less time to deliver in the end of the 
iteration. As discussed earlier, agile implement time box which has a specific time and must deliver on 
time. Thirdly, it involves active customer to give input.  When the customers actively communicate with 
the project team, it will decrease guesswork by the project team. Therefore, every deliverable is suited to 
customers’ needs. As discussed by many scholars, communication is an important factor in successfully 
managing the project (Green et al, 2010; Coram and Bohner, 2005; Dubinsky and Hazzan, 2008; Misra et 
al, 2006; Nayan and Kar, 2006; Rahman,2001; Rees, 2008; Tsirackidis, 2009). Lastly, the project results 
provide high quality of product because it is according to the customers’ satisfaction. In general, agile 
provides faster process and better quality of results. 
 
2.  Methodology 
 
The survey was initially started by distributing questionnaires to the 50 respondents that deal with 
software development project in Malaysia. Unfortunately, only three questionnaires were returned back. 
Then, online questionnaires were set up by using google docs. From online questionnaires, ten responded. 
However, only six respondents are deemed usable.  
A pilot survey questionnaire on Cost Management in Agile Based for Software Development Project 
was developed to measure all the 11 dimensions of success determinants based on conceptual framework. 
The researchers aimed to seek the success determinants based on the development of a conceptual 
framework. If such benefit exists, this instrument is able to measure the degree of improvement that took 
place.  This is a major step before detailed scrutiny can be done as well measures to be taken to prove the 
success determinants in cost management. A scale of cost management in agile based from software 
development project was established. A preliminary instrument construct was done based on eleven 
dimensions defined in the conceptual framework. A pilot test was carried out on six organizations that 
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were involved in software development project such as Hi-Tech Padu, Mesinniaga, XY Based, Mimos 
and few more. However, only small company used an agile methodology in developing software. The 
pilot survey questionnaire consists of four parts, which are Part A is for demographic information; Part B 
is on Factors influence of Agile Cost Management Process. The questionnaire also includes respondent 
information that rarely asks. The purpose of respondent information is to get details contact for the 
interview purposes. In Part A which is demographic information, the respondents need to answer seven 
questions; which provide information on gender, age, highest education level, position in the 
organization, experience, organization sector and the nature of the business the company is involved in. 
The purpose of asking these questions is to investigate whether any of these factors have influence to 
good practices of cost management and the competency of project managers. In Part B, the questions are 
on factors influence for Agile Cost Management Process. In this part, 11 dimensions and the 56 attributes 
have been asked. The questions have a five point Likert scales ranges from “strongly disagreed,” 
“disagree,” “fairly agree,” “agree” and “strongly agree.”  
A total of 9 responses (0.18%) from a total of 50 questionnaires was analyzed. The outcome of the 
pilot survey will give the measure of audit quality practice adopted in the organization established 
reflected by the Person Mean, μPERSON being the Maximum Likelihood Estimate (MLE) in Rasch 
Analysis. 
 
3. Summary Statistics 
 
A total of 451 data points arising from 9 respondents on 56 items was analyzed. It yields a Chi-Square 
value of 1001.77 with 384 degrees of freedom. The test raw score Cronbach-α register a reliability of 1 
which allows further analysis of the instrument in measuring the factors influence for Agile Cost 
Management Process. Table 1 shows the Item Reliability is a high 0.50 indicating insufficiency (poor) of 
item range but the Person mean; μ=+1. 24 logit consider the instrument has a fair item targeting. The 
maximum Item measure is +1.56 logit (SE: 0.10) as compared to maximum Person's ability stands at a 
high +2.03 logit (SE: 0.17) as shown in Table 2. The optimal categorization in which provides the best 
construct definition, best separates respondents along the variable and produces the best fit of data to 
model. Targeting is at 1.24 (MNPerson – MNItem; 1.24-0.00) which indicated for targeting.  
 
Table 1: Summary of Measured 56 Items 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
|          TOTAL                         MODEL         INFIT        OUTFIT    | 
|          SCORE     COUNT     MEASURE   ERROR      MNSQ   ZSTD   MNSQ   ZSTD | 
|---------------------------------------------------------------------------- | 
| MEAN      31.5       8.1         .00     .47      1.01    -.1   1.00    -.1 | 
| S.D.       3.7        .5         .74     .09       .68    1.3    .71    1.3 | 
| MAX.      38.0       9.0        1.56     .77      4.05    4.0   4.38    4.2 | 
| MIN.      23.0       6.0       -1.93     .36       .04   -3.9    .05   -3.7 | 
|---------------------------------------------------------------------------- | 
| REAL RMSE    .52 TRUE SD     .52  SEPARATION  1.00  Item   RELIABILITY  .50 | 
| MODEL RMSE   .47 TRUE SD     .57  SEPARATION  1.20  Item   RELIABILITY  .59 | 
| S.E. OF Item MEAN = .10                                                     | 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Table 2. Summary of Measured 122 Persons 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
|          TOTAL                         MODEL         INFIT        OUTFIT    | 
|          SCORE     COUNT     MEASURE   ERROR      MNSQ   ZSTD   MNSQ   ZSTD | 
|---------------------------------------------------------------------------- |  
| MEAN     195.9      50.1        1.24     .20      1.01     .1    .96    -.1 | 
| S.D.      59.8      14.5         .48     .08       .33    1.5    .25    1.1 | 
| MAX.     245.0      56.0        2.03     .41      1.60    2.5   1.28    1.6 | 
| MIN.      35.0       9.0         .09     .15       .52   -2.1    .51   -2.4 | 
|---------------------------------------------------------------------------- | 
| REAL RMSE    .22 TRUE SD     .42  SEPARATION  1.89  Person RELIABILITY  .78 | 
| MODEL RMSE   .21 TRUE SD     .43  SEPARATION  2.01  Person RELIABILITY  .80 | 
| S.E. OF Person MEAN = .17                                                   | 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
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The instrument has a small measurement model error of +/-0.24 logit and capable of yielding a good 
person’s separation of 1.89 as shown in Table 2, but the Infit MNSQ SD=0.33 logit is slightly high. Both 
items and person Infit MNSQ and z-STD values are close to the ideal 1 and 0 respectively giving an 
indication of the goodness of fit of the instrument measuring what is to be measured in the underpinning 
theory hence validity. 
 
3.1 Item Fit 
Generally the items have positive Point Measure Correlation and a small measurement error mean 
of SE +0.47 logit. Misfit of an item is defined when it is not in the range which can be obtained by adding 
the mean of MNSQ and (+/-) SD. An item having larger MNSQ than the sum of the mean of MNSQ and 
SD gives an indication of possible high z-STD. From Table 3, it shows the sum of the mean of MNSQ 
and SD is 1.69. In this case fit item should be between 1.69 (maximum) and 0.33 (minimum) and z-
std<+-2. Table 3 shows misfit items are 30, 20 and 22 with MNSQ > 1.69 logit and z-std> +/-2.  
  
Table 3: Consolidated Item Misfit 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
|ENTRY   TOTAL  TOTAL           MODEL|   INFIT  |  OUTFIT  |PT-MEASURE |EXACT MATCH|                       | 
|NUMBER  SCORE  COUNT  MEASURE  S.E. |MNSQ  ZSTD|MNSQ  ZSTD|CORR.  EXP.| OBS%  EXP%| Item                  | 
|------------------------------------+----------+----------+-----------+-----------+-----------------------| 
|    30     27      8     .83     .39|4.05   4.0|4.38   4.2|A-.71   .42|   .0  39.3| Ed_Prioritization     | 
|    20     25      8    1.13     .38|2.84   2.9|2.80   2.9|B-.09   .42| 12.5  39.3| Ce_Communicate        | 
|    22     23      8    1.42     .38|2.72   2.8|2.80   2.9|C-.28   .42| 12.5  39.2| Da_Infrastructure     | 
|------------------------------------+----------+----------+-----------+-----------+-----------------------| 
| MEAN    31.5    8.1     .00     .47|1.01   -.1|1.00   -.1|           | 46.8  47.6|                       | 
| S.D.     3.7     .5     .74     .09| .68   1.3| .71   1.3|           | 22.9   7.8|                       | 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  
 
Scrutiny of items from the same dimension having the same measure as shown in Table 4 shows 
Item 1: Aa_Early_Involve and Item 3: Ac_Definition_Scope from dimension Customer Involvement having 
the same logit which is -0.40 logit. From dimension Changes of Requirements, it shows Item 
14:Bh_Well_Understood and Item 15:Bi_Time_limitis having same logit which is 0.34. Item 
24:Dc_Rewardand Item 25:Dd_Strong_Support from the dimension Corporate Culture having 0.51 logit. 
From dimension Testing Activity Item 32:Fb_Constant and Item 33:Fc_Early_Testing having same logit 
which is -0.26. Respondents see the item as measuring the same thing. Therefore, item whose MNSQ is 
nearer to 1 and z-std nearer to 0 is deemed a better fit thus Item 1, 14, 25 and 32 is maintained and Item 3, 
15, 24 and 33 should be deleted while content validity is preserved. 
 
Table 4: Entry Order of Items 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
|ENTRY   TOTAL  TOTAL           MODEL|   INFIT  |  OUTFIT  |PT-MEASURE |EXACT MATCH|                       |                    
|NUMBER  SCORE  COUNT  MEASURE  S.E. |MNSQ  ZSTD|MNSQ  ZSTD|CORR.  EXP.| OBS%  EXP%| Item                  |           
|------------------------------------+----------+----------+-----------+-----------+---------------------- | 
|     1     38      9    -.40     .46| .89   -.1| .89   -.1|  .52   .36| 55.6  46.6| Aa_Early_Involve      | 
|     2     35      9     .17     .41| .57   -.9| .56  -1.0|  .83   .39| 55.6  47.5| Ab_Understand_Level   | 
|     3     38      9    -.40     .46|1.09    .3|1.11    .4|  .36   .36| 33.3  46.6| Ac_Definition_Scope   | 
|    14     30      8     .34     .42|1.00    .2|1.02    .2|  .77   .41| 12.5  46.7| Bh_Well_Understood    | 
|    15     30      8     .34     .42|1.20    .6|1.13    .4|  .00   .41| 50.0  46.7| Bi_Time_limit         | 
|    24     29      8     .51     .41| .21  -2.3| .21  -2.4|  .61   .42| 75.0  45.2| Dc_Reward             | 
|    25     29      8     .51     .41| .26  -2.1| .25  -2.1|  .77   .42| 75.0  45.2| Dd_Strong_Support     | 
|    32     33      8    -.26     .47| .77   -.3| .67   -.6|  .88   .38| 62.5  47.9| Fb_Constant           | 
|    33     33      8    -.26     .47|1.17    .5|1.09    .3|  .82   .38| 37.5  47.9| Fc_Early_Testing      | 
|------------------------------------+----------+----------+-----------+-----------+---------------------- | 
| MEAN    31.5    8.1     .00     .47|1.01   -.1|1.00   -.1|           | 46.8  47.6|                       | 
| S.D.     3.7     .5     .74     .09| .68   1.3| .71   1.3|           | 22.9   7.8|                       | 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
3.2 Person Fit 
Same as Item Fit, fit person is obtained by summing the mean of MNSQ and (+/-) SD. The person fit 
should be in the range from 0.68 to 1.34 and z-std must be less than (+/- 2). As a result, items whose 
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MNSQ is nearer to 1 and z-std nearer to 0 is deemed a better fit. From Table 5, it shows that there is no 
person out of range. It proves that all respondents are fit in this case.  
 
Table 5: Consolidated Person Misfit 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
|ENTRY   TOTAL  TOTAL           MODEL|   INFIT  |  OUTFIT  |PT-MEASURE |EXACT MATCH|          | 
|NUMBER  SCORE  COUNT  MEASURE  S.E. |MNSQ  ZSTD|MNSQ  ZSTD|CORR.  EXP.| OBS%  EXP%| Person   | 
|------------------------------------+----------+----------+-----------+-----------+----------| 
|     4    245     56    2.03     .20|1.60   2.5|1.28   1.3|A .60   .40| 50.0  54.1| 05M226251| 
|     2    171     55     .09     .15|1.30   1.6|1.28   1.6|B .14   .55| 30.9  39.4| 03M132151| 
|     5    227     56    1.40     .18|1.25   1.2|1.06    .4|C .70   .46| 44.6  48.5| 07F136156| 
|     3    219     55    1.29     .17|1.17    .9|1.08    .5|D .44   .47| 45.5  48.3| 04F242211| 
|     8    213     54    1.23     .17| .99    .0| .98    .0|E .32   .48| 38.9  47.9| 11M246322| 
|     7    218     56    1.13     .17| .75  -1.4| .94   -.2|d .34   .48| 50.0  47.2| 10M134152| 
|     6    221     55    1.35     .17| .89   -.5| .88   -.6|c .50   .46| 52.7  48.7| 09F136151| 
|     9    214     55    1.12     .17| .63  -2.1| .60  -2.4|b .65   .48| 61.8  46.7| 13M256243| 
|     1     35      9    1.49     .41| .52  -1.1| .51  -1.1|a .79   .47| 44.4  44.4| 02M335336| 
|------------------------------------+----------+----------+-----------+-----------+----------| 
| MEAN   195.9   50.1    1.24     .20|1.01    .1| .96   -.1|           | 46.5  47.2|          | 
| S.D.    59.8   14.5     .48     .08| .33   1.5| .25   1.1|           |  8.2   3.7|          | 
       ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
3.3 Rating Scale Validity 
 
Scale calibration is of utmost importance in any measurement system. The validity of the scale 
ultimately dictates all. Rasch Analysis offers this very unique verification process to validate the rating 
assumed. The Observed Average increases steadily and consistently from 0.34 to 1.91 indicates 
consistency in response pattern. The Rasch-Andrich Threshold is where the transition of decision making 
occurs from one scale to another. This is captured in the Structure Calibration column where the 
difference shall be 1.4 logit apart but not exceeding 5. If the separation is less than 1.4, then it is 
recommended to collapse the affected ratings into one and split if more than 5.    
 
Table 6: Rating Scale Validity 
------------------------------------------------------------------- 
|CATEGORY   OBSERVED|OBSVD SAMPLE|INFIT OUTFIT||STRUCTURE|CATEGORY| 
|LABEL SCORE COUNT %|AVRGE EXPECT|  MNSQ  MNSQ||CALIBRATN| MEASURE| 
|-------------------+------------+------------++---------+--------| 
|  1   1       7   2|   .34 -. 25|  1.52  1.57||  NONE   |( -2.86)| 1 
|  2   2      33   7|   .21*  .24|   .93   .82||   -1.55 |  -1.23 | 2 
|  3   3      90  20|   .79   .73|  1.09  1.10||    -.51 |   -.07 | 3 
|  4   4     185  41|  1.09  1.22|  1.23  1.00||     .26 |   1.20 | 4 
|  5   5     136  30|  1.91  1.79|   .91   .93||    1.80 |(  3.04)| 5 
------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
It was found that the separation between rating 1 and 2 is 1.55, thus no need to collapse. Separation 
between rating 2 and 3 is 1.04, and separation between rating 3 and 4 is 0. 25 need to be collapsed since 
the separation is less than 1.4. If the Infit MNSQ SD is found to be smaller and yield a larger Person 
Separation, then the new score of ‘11234’ will be taken instead. 
 
 
3.4 Person-Item Map 
 
Person-Item statistics shows all and more importantly the hierarchy of difficulty order. This will be 
the premise of the instrument construct validity acceptance. When the item difficulty order is in place 
then it is said the instrument construct is in order.  
 
3.4.1 Item Analysis 
It was found that there are 26 out of 56 (46.43%) difficult items but many easy items, 53.57%. The 
difficult and easy items are shown by ItemMean. Those items are above ItemMean are considered difficult 
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item and those under ItemMean are easy item. Those items located between ItemMax and PersonMean are 
considered most difficult items. In this case, Ad_Objectives and Da_Infrastructure identified as most 
difficult items. It can be concluded that two people who involve in the cost management are not familiar 
with these items. Suppose, all items in Person free should be removed however, in this case, these items 
cannot be removed due to the small number of respondents and the respondent is not representative of the 
sampling unit.  Ba_Entire_Process and Kc_Accurate_Cost are inline MeanItem 0.00 logit. It shows these 
two items are very familiar item in cost management. 
 
3.4.2 Person Analysis 
 
There were six males and three females who responded to this survey. Four respondents were 
between 21-30 years old, four respondents between 31-45 years old, and only one respondent was above 
45 years old. Most of them were holding bachelor degree holders. Only two respondents with 
postgraduate qualifications; while one respondent has professional certificate and diploma qualification 
respectively. Respondents varied in the title of their positions; namely, team leader, web developer, IT 
manager, Project Manager and Finance Manager.  
In terms of sector of business, most of the respondents were from a private company. Four 
respondents were from the software industry, three respondents were from oil and gas industry, two 
respondents were from banking and one respondent from the construction industry.  Most of the 
respondents had working experience between 5-10 years. Only one respondent has experienced more than 
10 years. 
The most excellent respondent is at highest ability 2.03 logit which is a Male, age between 31-45 
with diploma qualification, and position title of Project Manager.  This respondent has working 
experience between 5-10 years and served in the private sector for the software industry. The lowest is 
0.09 logit which is also a Male respondent, with age between 21-30 years old, hold a bachelor degree with  
less than five years of working experiences in the private sector in the software industry.   
The difference is slightly below Standard Deviation (SD) of 0.48 logit. Another respondent was also 
a male with age more than 45 years old, hold a bachelor degree, served as IT Manager in public banking 
industry with more than 10 years experience. Interestingly, all female respondents were located in the 
same logit. This indicated that female respondents also involved in the cost management process and 
share similr thought in managing cost management.  
  
4. Conclusion 
 
As a conclusion, we cannot generalize good analysis because of poor item reliability, even though, 
the person reliability was good. The undimensionality failed to be achieved due to less than acceptable 
value as required in the Rasch measurement, which had a cut-low point of 40%. In general, the researcher 
faced difficulty to make good generalization, due to small number of respondents, and they were not 
representing the sampling unit. It is hoped that a larger size of respondent will be secured so as to increase 
the item and person reliability. 
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